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I OUT OUR WAY Men., Nov. 27, If 50 Tht Ntwt-Rtvla- Rottburg, Ort. 13By J. X. WilliamsMormon Medal Of Honor

Given Hoover, Baruch Forest conservation ia wise use,
not disuse. There it wasteful ex-

travagance in disuse, for treei
ultimately die and are lost to prof-
itable use.

LOS ANGEt.ES IIP) The
Mormon Medal of Honor for I960
goes 1o former President Herbert
Hoover and financier counselor
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x Safe 0f War-Usef- ul Plants
As Surplus Receives RebuKe
In Senate Probers' Report

By OLIVER W. DEWOLF
WASHINGTON (API A senate committee leyt that

government officials using lets horse sense than if they were
running charity baiaar blundered badly whan thay iold war.
useful plent ai turplui.

Tha armed services preparedness subcommittee, headed by
Senator Lyndon Johnson declared also that. the nation's
rubber position is "tar from satisfactory."

Bernard Baruch.
The gold and diamond medallions

vert awarded in a presentation by
the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter'

Tinkling Btll On Cat .

Save$ Family From Fir
LANCASTER, Pa. -H- P)- Ralph

J. Lasky, his wife and her sister
had something definite to be grate-
ful for on Thanksgiving day the
bell around the neck of the Lasky
pet cat.

Mrs. Lasky't sister, Bertha Dor-se- tt

of llarrisburg. Pa., wis
aroused Thursday mornint by the
tinkling bell attached to the collar
of the cat, "Billy."

The sister investigated and found
"Billy" wandering about, groggy
from smoke filling the apartment.

Miss Dorsett aroused her sister
and brother-in-law- . The three fled
to the street but "Billy perished
in a blaze firemen said caused
$15,000 damage to a cafe beneath
the Lasky apartment.

Day Saints, rilm actress Laraine
Day aided in the ceremonies. Her-

bert Hoover Jr. of Pasadena
Calif., accepted for his father;

SLABWOOD

In 12-1- 6 and 24 In. lengths
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DOUBLI LOADS
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SEPARATOR
Phone (SI

in causucauy-wurne- repon,
the committee sa.d government
agencies concerned are doini; fine
on their paper work hut not on
performance. It particularly crit

alif., accepted . for his father;
Baruch'a award was accepted by
Dr. Harvey Mudd, Los Angeles
Civic leader

The Mormon medal is given an-

nually to two persons for "distin-
guished services, for their fellow
men." Actor Gary Cooper and Pro-

ducer Cecil D. DeMille won last
year's awards.

Wife Signs Complaint
To Teach Spouse Lesson

MONROVIA, Calif. UP)

"Your honoV' pleaded Mrs. Rose-

mary Surni. 23. he still loves

icized disposal of production plants
which are needed in the defense
program.

The report was a sequel
to one issued last Sept. S in which
the group, set up as a sort of
watchdog of the whole rearmament
program, found a "siesta psychol-
ogy" in handling of surplus prop-
erly and ruhber programs.

"It ill becomes government of-

ficials to conduct the public busi-
ness with less prudence than they
would display in operating a char-
ity bazaar," the new report said.
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SERVICE...
EXPERIENCE . . .
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Investigate the services offered by your "Home-owne- d,

Home-operate- bonk Money left on
deposit with us remains in DOUGLAS COUNTY.
All facilities available for your individual needs.

Douglas County State Bank
Mtmbcr Ftdtral Dtpoiit Insuranct Corp.

r.ie, I only signed the complaint to
teach him a lesson."

Nevertheless, Joe Surni, 26, who
stands five feet tall, began a y

stretch in the county jail for

beating up his wife, six inches
taller.

But on the plea of Mrs. Surni,
Justice of the Peace John A.

Strugeon reduced the felony wife

beating charge to simple assault
and fined Surni $50 yesterday in
addition to sending him to jail.

'WW ' THE BUM STEERS t.T,.',''.y,,:.,.T.vT. JWalter S. Riddle, Son
Of Town Founders, Dies

Walter S. Riddle, 78, died in
Salem Friday, Nov. 24. He was
born in Riddle, Aug 22, 1872. the
son of Tobias and Sarah Riddle,
the founders oi the town.

Surviving are brothers Fred of
Burns and Dewey of Cody, Wyo.;
sisters, Mrs. F.va Arzner, Myrtle
Creek ami Mrs. Helen Johnson,
Billings, Mont., and a niece Venita
Starnes, Ashland.

Funeral services were held today
at the Riddle Community church.
Litwiller Funeral home in Ashland
was in charge.

(NF..4 Ttlrphotol
SCIENTIST INDICTED-Clare- nce

Hislcey, former wartime atomic
scientist, shewn as he arrived at
District Court In Washington
where he pleaded innocenf to con-

tempt of Congress Indictment
when he was arraigned. He was
released on SI 500 bond after his

trial had been set for Dec, 1.

But mat has happened."
The committee singled out the

Munitions board, Commerce de-

partment, General Services admin-
istration and air force for specific
criticism. In a general indictment
of these four and others, it said:

"Progress in paper work of
which there has been considerable

is no substitute for progress in
performance of which there has
not been enough. Paper-wor- pre-
paredness is only flimsy protection
against the threat we face."
Rubber Supply Short

The subcommittee took a pessi-
mistic view of the nation's ruhber
situation on all fronts natural,
synthetic and synthetic compo-
nents.

It ured both government and
industry "while there is still time"
to adopt an aggressive program
for acquiring natural rubber sup-
plies from Asia. And turtner re-
search for rubber production in
this hemisphere was urgently rec-
ommended. (

"Rubber is in short supply," the
report summed up. '"adequate re-
lief is not yet in sight. But present
hardships may well be luxuries
compared with hardships that will
develop if our rubber limitation
and allocation measures are net
strengthened immediately."

The committee said, too, that
this country is being gouged un-

mercifully in buying natural rub-
ber froip friendly nations.

Yours for aCouple Remarry After
Divorce 45 Years Ago

WATFORD, Eng. lP In 1905
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wells were

CAR BUSINESS SLOW
' 1RVINGTON, N. J. --4flV- Take
the word of one local dealer, things
are tough in the used car business.
He confined his advertising today
to a brief newspaper notice:"Re-war- d

$10 to anyone who brings in
a prospect .who buys a used car."

are sifts, not of the moment,
HERE lastingly beautiful

that bring happiness year
sfter year ever a joy in their grace of

beauty and line, never-failin- in theif
complete connience, and always faith-

ful in helpful, dependable service.

divorced after four years of mar-
riage.

Both married again. Wells' sec white Christmas !ond wife died. So did his former
wife's second husband.

Recently they met again. The first wireless signal across
the Atlantic was picked up by
Marconi at St. Johns, Nfld., in
1901. ,

Tomorrow Wells, now 74, and his
bride of half a century ago, now 75,
will be married for the second time.
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GIs And Generals Weigh
What Lies Ahead In Korea

By HAL BOYLE
WITH U.S. 8TH ARMY. Korea (API There are HO.OOf

puzzled United Nations soldiers in the grand offensive now under-

way to seize the northwest corner of the Korean icebox.
They are members of the Eighth army malting a drive to

the Manchurian border which they hope will wind up the dreary,
Korean campaign.

But their puzzlement is as deep

IV THE CIRCUIT COIRT OF THE
ITATE OF OREGON IN AND FOB

norr.i.AK totntx
CASE No. 1.1439

NOTICI OF SHERIFF'S SALE ON
EXECUTION

CMFFORD M. COOPER. R, T.
COOPER, GEORGI COOPER andTHOMAS MELTON,

Plaintiffs.
EVERETT BR ITT A IN and LILLIAN
BRITTA1N,

TJffndnt
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

pursuant to dwrre and order of sale
duly made and enterrd In tha Circuit
Court of the Slat of Orfnn for tht
County of Douglm dald September 20,
liW in the above entitled null and by
virtue if a writ of execution duly Jaiued
out of and under the seal of id court
rommandlnf m to ell the hereinafter
described real property to aaiufy the
claim of the plaintiff on the lands
herein described in the urn of $20:.(to
and the further mm of f12.lT attorney a
feen. contn and disbursements, all of
which bear interest at 6 percent per
annum from September 20, lfl"0. have,
in obedience to said writ and order of
sale accompanying the same, levied
upon and will offer for sale to the
highest bidder for cash at the main
front entrance of the court house at
Posehurf, Dou1a County, Oregon, en
Monday, the lath day of Oecember.
130, at the hour of ten orlock UWOO.
in the forenoon of said day, Pacific
Standard Time, all the right, title and
interest which tha said defendants or

been wounded twice in this cam-

paign anil I feel my luck won't
last a third time. But I'm a pro-
fessional soldier and that's the
chance we take. If they want real
war it might as well start now."
Private Analysts Situation

A philosophic private "H e 1,

better to freeze going forward than
to freeze sitting on your rump wait-

ing for the Chinese to make up
their minds."

One military analyst put the mili-

tary situation this way:
"There are three possibilities
"First, the enemy can pull its

general staff back across the bor-
der and let its troops fight awhile

as their hopes are high. No sol-

dier really knows what lies ahead.
This is as true of commanding gen-
erals in the field as it is of the pri-
vates who carry out their plans.

Therefore there are 110.000 men
marching forward strongly but
cautiously on a journey into doubt.
They are like a man moving at
twilight through a strange and fro-

zen forest who sees nothing in sight
to harm him but uneasily feels the
eyes of unseen foes upon 'him.

Intelligence officers believe that
at present there are no more than
100. 000 North Korean and Chinese
"volunteers" in the 50 and 60 miles
of rugged mountains that lie be-

tween the Eighth army and the

irr one oi mem, nad on June 22, 1?W0,hav Miu mi amy nme since saio Bate.

ami inrii mrw u iiic inns as gwi"rillas. That's what they did whenYalu river frontier;
Uncertainty Reigns we marie the breakthrough last

September and they may do it
again.

The doubt lies in wheihr fnl
force will be steadily reinforced by
scores of thousands of fresh troops Second, the Chinese can send
brought secretly across the border h , k k our

night as "volunteers." And onat

or now have in or to the followingdescribed real property situated in
Douglas County, Oregon,

Beginning at a point on the north- -
erly boundary line of First Brook-sd- e

Addition to th City of
Douglas Countv, Oregon, as

platted and filed in the office of the
county rlerk of Douglas Countv,
Oregon, rom which point the north-
west comer of Lot 1.1 of sad First
Brnokside Addition bears wt inn';
thence East IfKl" along the North
boundary line of said Lots 1.1 and 14
of taid Fim BrookMde Addition;
thenee South 100". parallel to the
East boundary of said Lot 1,1,

thence West 100' parallel to the
o North boundary of said Lor 13 and

14; thence North lnrr parallel to the
West boundary of said Lot 13 to the
place of beginning
NOTICE IS GIVEN as directed by

said order of sale that I will place the
purchaser of said property at said sale
into the im media le possession thereof
and said sale will be made subject to
fioflmiatinn by aaid court and subject

to redemption as provided by tha sta-
tutes of Oregnn.

hearts oil.
"Third, they nw have 100,000

men in good defensive terra in
acain.st our 110.000 men. If they
are well led and supplied they can
keep us pushing and tugging all
winter. And that's what 1 think they
will at least try to do." -

But most of the troops are more
optimistic. They feel that diplo-
matic decisions are in the making
at high levels. Despite the cold
weather their morale is high. They

that critical point there is a new
Chinese wall a wall of Chinese
silence.

This uncertainty is peculiarly ex-

asperating to the military miml.
Commanders don't like to commit
their own troops to battle until
they are pretty sure what the en-

emy is trying to do and what he is
capable of doing. And there are
those who believe that if Red China
does cross the Manchurian border
in power, the current attack by

saia property will be so soia mm, en
1o a prior lien of Douglas County, are glati the lull is over and thatOregon, based upon real property taxes
for tha year July 1. 1949 to June 30,

130 in the sum of MOB plus Interest
and also subject Hen of Douglas
County, Oregon, based upon 1950,31
taxes.
Dated November fl. 1!W . and
published November 13.

O. T. CARTER. Sheriff of Douglas
County, Oregon

110,000 soldiers will turn out to be , e marcn in
merely one of the largest patrol r'fa Roaactions in history. And tn v nave , r(,at failh in

"Frankly 1 don know what wil .pneral Do , MacArlhur. Tney
happen, a general said. V. e dor it hat he the San(a clau5 in
have enough here to deal with the uniform wnn .m lMd them t0 fi.
troops the (4ine.se can send across , vjc( b Christmas,the border if they want to. J
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NOTICK OF FIN A I, IIVARINO

NOTICE HPftEBY I twn that De-

cember 1 at the hour of in.no
o'clock A M.. in the Cnuniy Court Room

t the. Court House tn Rineburf. DnugUi
Count. Oreon, have heen fixed a the
time and for htarinf objection!.
If inv there he. to the Finl Account
filed 'bv the uncJerinedrdminlitrlor
iT the ebove entitled Court.

DATFD ant) flrnt publlhed I hit 30t
day of October, 19V) r

LESTBP A. DAHBENS
ArfTtinHtntor of the F.tte of

rtvmld G. Dan rent, decerned.

Place your order early!t Ask about all the FriRidaire appliances for

Christmas giving, including the Frigidaoren. T tt UaitAra TaKiriAfa

Reactions Pessimistic
Here are some other reactions

by American officers and men:
A chief of staff In a forward

command post "1 have been look-

ing at maps all my' life, but the
map on this operation doesn't tell
me a daoin thing nf what I want
to know." 0

A colonel "This is a problem
now for tliplomats, not soldiers.
The stuped pants boys are going to
have to find a rabbit to pull out
of this hat."

A major "The Chinese will try
to tie us up here and bleed us to
death. That's what the Russians
want them to do."

A young lieutenant "I have

j XICi-lll- l. 11 an.1 i.iivii o
and Sinks, window Air Lonaitionrs ana oDehumidifier which are not shown here. o
o 00

oo oHAlJl Pho.it 1521

o O0HEAR o o

0 .0 " o

o o O
o

O 120 WEST OAK STREET

o
o oo

o

NOTICE OF
FINAL SETTLEMENT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
that the undersigned adainistrator
of the estate of Arms flyan de-

ceased, has filed its'tfrwil account
in the Coim;;. jCourt of Douslas
County, Orrson. and said Court
has fixed Tuesday, November 28.

19S0, at ten o'clock HQ:0OrVinin
the (torenttetn. Pacific Stan'rard
Time, in the CountfjCourt Itavm
in the Court Hoia in RoseburB,
Douglas County. Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing obiec-- t

til!, if any there be, to said finl
account and for the settlement
tlereof. Q)

THE UNITED STATES
NATIONAL BANK OF
PORTLAND (OREGON)
Administrator of the Estate of
Anna Ryan, Deceased.

VJ W S' f
ot be Church of the Open lible

every Night except Saturday
November 29 te December J

Riddle, Oregon
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